PTA Meeting minutes from Tuesday 20th June

Welcome
•

Update on money raised from last few events
Trolls film evening

£116.30

Disco

£306.47

Father’s Day (minus expenses)

£77.35

Batman film evening (minus expenses)

£85.05
585.17

Bringing us closer to our £7,000 target for the new trim trail

•

Summer fayre
Donations feedback - gifts starting to come in, still a few letters to hand out
and businesses to go back to.

Discussion about the day and stalls
Setting up at 8.30am ready to start at 10am, 2 hourly time slots for helpers to
run stalls (10-12, 12-2pm and 2-4pm)
BBQ, refreshments, Tombola, Sock game, raffle, face painting, guessing
game, Lego build and soak the teacher (for children only, weather permitting)
will also be a bouncy castle, the school council stall, 11am Talent show, 1pm
Line dancing, 2pm the school drama group performance.

Help offered by committee, a list will be in the office for parents to sign up if
able to support on the day

Need chefs for the BBQ between 1-4pm, will advertise of Facebook (Bex)

Non-uniform day Friday 30th June for Tombola prizes, require help at 9am on
the day to ticket in preparation

•

Sports day

Positive feedback regarding the picnic idea George happy to go ahead,
logistics discussed
10.30-11.45 PTA to sell drinks on the field under a gazebo
11.45-1.15 Laura Langdon providing bacon baps, sausage sandwiches and
drinks on the playground, where families will enjoy a picnic (brought in by
themselves), children whose parents aren’t able to make the event will have a
picnic with their class teachers/TA’s, children having hot school meals will eat
inside with an adult (one sitting) lunchtime supervisors will be available on the
playground but parents are responsible for their own children if staying, gates
will be locked and access only through the main school entrance, visitors
stickers will be allocated to comply with safeguarding policies.
1.15-2.30 PTA to sell drinks on the field under a gazebo
Support will be needed to enable a successful and fair event (we all have
children at the school and want to see them in their races etc) – sign-up sheet
to follow, Louise to liaise with Laura

A.O.B
None

Next meeting: Tuesday 11th July 3.30pm in the hall (end of year celebration!)

